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E VJCTION.

ALL thinking persons are agreed in believing that thore is an immense

amouint of nonsense being talked on the subject of Irish affairs. Most

persons seem also to think that thore is a great doal of unreality, evun of

al kind of sheer hypocrisy, in the utterances of rnany of our public men.
The meddlesomeness of the lugisiative bodies of the Dominion at large, and

0f the Province of Ontario, hias been commonted upon and rebuked by aur

lllOst eminent thinkers, speakers, and leaders of opinion. We doubt very

lnuch whether those gentlemen who, by their votes, condomned the present

effort of the Englisli Governmont to re-establish law and order in Jreland
are not, by this time, lieartily ashamned of what they have done. At toast,
they are perfeetly aware that every one knows they did it for no other

reason than to catch the Irish Roman Catholic vote.

These are not things to be said liglitly or inconsiderately, or, indued,

otlierwjsc than with feelings of shame. No one sliould feel pleasuro i

ITaking such statements, or should allow himsolf to mako them at all

eXcept as a duty. For the men who have been guilty of the unwortliy

lndulct which wve denotînce are our own representatives, mon whom we
have chosejn, for whom we are responsible, because their acts are aur acts.

That which is done in our rupresentativo assemblios is dono by the country.

It is, thon, for this reasan chiufly, that the country may know what it
1doing...far it knows it vcry imperfectly,-that we must return to same

Of herecntdoigsof urrepresuntatives, and point out their flagrant
ill1corsi8teîîey. rmme

But first, let us reebrthe occasion of the Crimes Bill, which is now
before the Imperial Parliament. It lias been occasioned chiefly by a Nwide-
epread conspiracy to deprive the owners of property in Ireland of their

enlts, Unless they will accede to the terins laid down by the Land League.

If the landiord refuses the offer of this association, thon hoe can be paid

flothing; the tenant is as good as compelled ta pay what lias been offered

te the managers of the Ilplan of campaigu ;" overy means are to bu taken
tO prevent the defaulting tenant froin being evicted ; and if any one shall
ven1ture to enter upon the hiolding which hie hias vacated lie shahl do it at

h"' Own risk, boycotting being the least of the dangers to which lie 18

eeposed.

e'ven if the land laws of Ireland wuro among the worst, we cannot
"Itugine any principles ever sanctioned by civilised îman that would justify

8uch a course of action. But tlîe land laws of Jreland are not aniong the

worst, but nînong the best. Indeed, it inay lie said tlîat, even as they

tand, it is hardly possible for any tenant to ho oppressed or burdened, for

"nY length of tiine, witlî a ruîît groater than hoe is able to pay.

Noe, a oîieal ina)ority of tlie legislature of Ontario have actually

Put an, bY their votes, that there is no neod to tako any special measures
Whic ou " nd to a state of thîngs in whîichi the law is set t defiance, ini

Wihthere is a public conspiracy to commit robbery. The charitable

F3pçstO is, that these geiitlenîiî did not really kçnow what they werc
doi*.~ hnsl

tht* We goodisly bulieve that inany of them did not know, but wcl fear

tbot a9OOl wnydid not cure very much, so long as they fuit safe of
seeuring 50f~votes ut the nuxt ulection froin disloyal mon in this country,

'*ho sylfpa(hisé with the conspirators and rebels in Iireland.

hu Pt luast 01%0 t4ing is, cervîtiîî, that the majority of tlieso synýp[i-

thisers with Il Irish wrongs " eitlier did not know wbat tliey were doing, or

were strangely and grossly ineonsistent. Tlie law of oviction in Jreland is

by no mueans a stringent one. As carried ont in practice, it is very lax.

Very few tonants ini irebtul lh tve been evicted if tlîuy have paid eveiî a

moderate iinstaliuent of the, rent %vich wvas (lue. Evun after being evicted

they May ruturn ta their holding if the,>v pay tlîeir rent within a certain
tirne. At this Moment Mr. Kilbride maty ,utid Lord Lanisdowvne, or bis

agon1, Mr. Trench, a cheque for bis rent, anud rotiirn to the stately itin-
sian, with cli its sioptueus appointinelîts, of whieh We liavo huard so
mucli during the last few weeks. Not a very rigorous state of things is
this, by any meanrs. Yct it appears ta 'bu highly displeasing to the tender-

liearted legislators of Ontario. They cannot brin" tlieinselves ta think of
it witlî any sort of satisfaction.

And now lot us sue what thesu saine legislators think of this subject of
eviction iii tho-ir own part of the world. Surely they will flot lie less ton-

der-huarted to tlic poor and necŽdy at their own doors thani to, the saine class

separated. froiin thoin by saine tliousands of mjilus of ocean. Let us sec:

In the session of 1886, the Ontario legisînture (sue Mr. Douglas

Armour's lutter in l/ie Worldl) passod au Act (cliap. 29, suc. 1), declaring

tlîat in evory dumniso (c;r lease) thereafter mnade, unless othurwise agrued

thure shail boe duemed ta bu included an agreeien it that, if tht- rent, or aniy

part thureof, shall remaiîî unp:tid for fifte en days after any day on whicli

it ougyht to have been paid, the letur/lord ntuy eviet t/te temnît wit/îout

,aking any formnalidemnand for the rent.

It is quite true thiat wu have hiad a f rush eîction sinco, thîls Act wan

passud, but the rnajority of the niemnbers of the Asseinbly are the saine, the

state of parties is the saine, and. the Ministry is the samne. Ilure is a

inatter really worth thinkiîîg of. flas Mr. O'Brien beun furnislied with a

copy of this Act, that hoe nay teil his counitryînen, when lie returns holit,,

wliat is the law of eviction in the country to which saine of thein will soan

lie emigrating 'h
But this is not aIl. By another Act of the saine session (chapter 20,

sec. 16) thougli provision is made whereby a landlord cannot ovict a tenant

for breacli of the conditions in lis loase without tirst giving lin an appor.

tunity to remedy the breachi, this provcision does n.ot extend ta non-payonent

of rent.
The result of this is-as Mr. Douglas Amnour quito accurately observes

-- that if a tenant owes .$10 for a mionth's ment, and pays $9, the landlord

can evict lina if Utie balatne of $1 is itot paid within fifteun days after it

feli due ; and the itruint is flot otly powsress to regain possession, but he

loses any îrnproveenits gi/tic/t /e wbay hatve mattde.

The gentlemen who passed these provisions irito luîw aro douhîtle.is wvel1

acquainted, with the cimeunmstanees and needs of this country. To ordinary

minds these torms seoni hard, even slightly unmerciful, but it may ho that

thuy are nocessary. Far bc it froni us ta decide in a matter whicli mu8t,

after alI, lie determinud by a largo acquaintanco with the condition and

circunstancus of landlords and tenants.
But what can we think of the consistency of the men who promulgate

a law like this, and thon condemn the enforcumnent of a mudli milder law

elsewhîere ; nay, wbo condemil the attempt to, put down a conspiracy ta

defeat one of the mnost humnane systerns af land law which can lie found

anywhere upon earth?
We have little hope af produciîîg an impression upon mon who have

sold theinselves to Party, and who seen to consider any policy good enaugli

if it eati oiily keep thoin in place. Their answor is simple, and it is ready -

el ou miay argue anîd blîister as yeîu please, but we must do as our master

ploases, or lie will îût kçeop us iii our seats."

lt is very likoly that thera n as soine foolish Protestant bluster at the

tino of the last ce-coui ; but, if seo, the bluster was in the manner, not in

the matter. We fear the case is evenl wamse than it was reprosented ; and

we believe the electors are beginiiing to awake to a senso of the mischief

which is being xvrouglit by Romian ascen-dancy in the politics of the

cauntry.
We repeat, we tIo not expeet ta nianke inucbi impression upon the gen-

tlenien wlo can evict Il with a light heurt"1 in Ontario, and woep over the

mucli less cruel evictians in i reland ; but xvo are not without the hope thut

some of those facts, gravely considered by rcflecting mon wlo have votes,

may stir thent up ta requirti a littie more cansistency of thei.r reprosenta-

tives, or elme tu setwl them about their business,

Fourtb Y.ear.
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